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Cconiing0m11I1 to benamnenananenam
nenanabenana boffieowwerseo apply-

ing for a flood repairwair 1.1in-
centive

n
payment under the

1I ncbentivenceatlveentive payment tota
Hhomeowners0meownersownersme act hbn9nb99
are advisedj3dvfsed that a7representa represent-
ative of the alaska statesta6estabe
Hoghousingaing authorityautfiority wlwill be
in benananenananehanbehana decemdecqmdecemberberb 11 and
12 to process applications

regulations and appli-
cationscationia willbewill be mailed to all
post office boxholdersBoxholders inin
nenanabenana homeowners not
heceireceivingreceivagvmg theiraireir mail at a
post office bormayboxjnayboxmay pickup
applications at the city
clerks office

the representativedepreepretentativesentativesentative waw1willal111l

be16 located1ocatedlocated inin the city
clclerkserk 8 office frominfromi8fron 8 amjim
tospgosp5 p m on mondaydecmondhydecMonday Dec 11
and making inspections on
tuesday dec 12

homeowners are requested
to file their applications on
monday at the city clerks
office or to come there if
they have any questions

homeowners not filingriling their
appapplicationlication atlhiiiat this timetimed may
mailall them to the winter

repair office ift fairbanksfairbaaksfiiiibauksFairbaaks
theTW fofsf9mfam application ajribrfjr

winterwiliberwilibel repair should be
filed iibedilrtelynmediady

in fillingilling outdut the torrarom
applicants are required to
estimate the amount 0off
rerepairPaie they have completedcoaplctedcomplbted
to date as a result of the
august flood inclincludingudink the
amount they intend to com-
plete between BOWnow and may
1 1968

homeowners have until
mamay 1 196818 to completec6inplete
their rapidrepairepid r workorkandand hierile

1
the

second application1appliiaticn Fforor
incentive payment

eligible ppropertyartyrty is limlimitedcitedited
tato single ayfamily1y dwellings
and owneromer occupied two
family dwehindwellingsgs in effect
you areaze eligible if yourou 0ownwn
a duplex and live inn oneom
portion or if you rent outo the
basement and live in the
upstairs portion of ait singlegintle
family residence

the incentive payment isis
12 per cent of theahe amountofamount of
repairs to the home as a
result of damage cacausedused bbyy
the augustfloodaugust flood

the paymentwillpayment will be mads
to the40igiblqthe eligible property in
the form of Aa credit to the
homedhomeownershomedwnersenerswners real property
tax account with the taxing
authority in that area

in fairbanks and vicinivicinityty
this would bbe6 thethe north
star borough for nenanabenana
residentsresiidentaidents thethetaxingtaxing atitauthorityhority
is the city of


